OUR MISSION

Protecting Those Who Protect Us

By delivering high quality, superior performing, comfortable body armor. Giving the Law Enforcement Community the proper tools to serve and protect.

Established and located in Fort Myers, Florida, Survival Armor® has combined their resources and partnerships with the industry’s top ballistic fiber manufacturers and weavers to produce first-rate ballistic protection.
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### 0101.06 STANDARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Threat Cartridges</th>
<th>Bullet</th>
<th>Velocity New</th>
<th>Velocity Cond.</th>
<th>Allowable BFS</th>
<th>Target Distance</th>
<th>Total # of Shots</th>
<th>Total # of Vests</th>
<th>Conditioning</th>
<th>Vest Size Samples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIJ IIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>124 gr FMJ</td>
<td>1225 fps</td>
<td>1165 fps</td>
<td>P-BFs =144</td>
<td>16.4 ft</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tumble for 10 days</td>
<td>C1–C5 Templates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>180 gr FMJ</td>
<td>1155 fps</td>
<td>1065 fps</td>
<td>V50 =240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>149 deg F @ 80% humidity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIJ II</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>124 gr FMJ</td>
<td>1305 fps</td>
<td>1245 fps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.357 mag</td>
<td>158 gr JSP</td>
<td>1430 fps</td>
<td>1340 fps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NIJ IIIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.357 sig</td>
<td>125 gr FMJ</td>
<td>1470 fps</td>
<td>1410 fps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.44 mag</td>
<td>240 SJHP</td>
<td>1430 fps</td>
<td>1340 fps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL THREAT TESTING

**Survival Armor® Demands More!**


The NIJ 0101.06 standard is the minimum performance test for body armor offered to law enforcement and other first responders. Before Survival Armor sends a vest off for certification it must pass our performance test against special threats. Special threat bullets are more difficult to defeat than the standard NIJ bullets and are threats commonly found on the street.

### Additional Special Threat Rounds Tested on LEVEL II and IIIA Armor

- Winchester Ranger 9mm Luger +P+ 127 gr T-Series (SXT)
- Fiocci 9mm 115gr FMJ
- Geco 9mm 124gr FMJ
- Liberty 9mm 50gr USM4 Ultra Fragmentation
- Winchester .40 S&W Ranger T series (SXT) 165gr JHP
- Speer .40 S&W GDHP 165gr JHP
- Liberty .40 S&W 60gr USM40 Ultra Fragmentation
- Winchester .45 ACP Ranger T series (SXT) 230gr JHP
- Speer .45 GDHP 185gr JHP
- Liberty .45 78gr USM45 Ultra Fragmentation
- Speer .357 SIG GDHP 125gr JHP
- Sellier & Bellot Tokarev 85gr FMJ
- FN 5.7x28mm SS 197 40gr V-Max™
The research and development laboratory at Survival Armor® is a state of the art facility. The lab is modeled in accordance with the specifications of a NIJ certified test laboratory. Our laboratory can accommodate all sizes of hand gun ammunition for testing.

The NIJ Roma Plastilina #1 is heated to precise temperatures to produce accurate results in our research and development. Each R&D shot can be witnessed through a large window as our pneumatic system fires the test round down range. Survival Armor utilizes Oehler chronographs to precisely measure the velocity of the test rounds during this process. The Survival Armor Research and Development lab enables us to create cutting edge ballistic models to protect our law enforcement and military communities.

Our in-house testing facility allows Survival Armor to quickly respond to law enforcement department concerns on new street threat ammunitions they come across for peace of mind.
# BALLISTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SPECIAL THREAT TESTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PALADIN** | Top-of-the-Line ballistic armor package. Extremely light weight, wearable, along with exceptional ballistic performance, makes the Paladin the top choice for comfort and ballistic performance. | • 9mm 127gr SXT +P+ Ranger  
• .357 Sig 125gr GDHP Speer  
• 5.7 x 28 40gr V-MAX™ FN SS-197  
• 7.62 x 25 85gr FMJ Tokarev  
• FBI, DEA and MIL-SPEC-FRAG |
| **PLEXUS** | Game changing armor package. Very light weight, wearable, along with superior ballistic performance. The Plexus makes a great choice for ballistic performance and comfort. | • 9mm 127gr SXT +P+ Ranger  
• .357 Sig 125gr GDHP Speer  
• 5.7 x 28 40gr V-MAX™ FN SS-197  
• 7.62 x 25 85gr FMJ Tokarev  
• FBI, DEA and MIL-SPEC-FRAG |
| **FALCONflex** | Our softest armor yet! Made primarily of fabric, the vest feels broken in from day 1 of wear, without sacrificing ballistic protection. If flexibility and comfort are what you are looking for the Falcon Flex is the package for you. | • 9mm 127gr SXT +P+ Ranger  
• .357 Sig 125gr GDHP Speer  
• 5.7 x 28 40gr V-MAX™ FN SS-197  
• 7.62 x 25 85gr FMJ Tokarev  
• FBI, DEA and MIL-SPEC-FRAG |
| **FALCON6** | Outstanding armor package. Wearable comfort in mind, combined with superior ballistics allows the Falcon to provide both. Long standing trusted industry proven worn ballistic performing body armor. | • 9mm 127gr SXT +P+ Ranger  
• .357 Sig 125gr GDHP Speer  
• 5.7 x 28 40gr V-MAX™ FN SS-197  
• 7.62 x 25 85gr FMJ Tokarev  
• FBI, DEA and MIL-SPEC-FRAG |
| **PHOENIX6** | Superior wearability, comfort, and ballistic protection. Phoenix provides all 3 important components of soft body armor while maintaining competitive costs in mind. | • 9mm 127gr SXT +P+ Ranger  
• .357 Sig 125gr GDHP Speer  
• 5.7 x 28 40gr V-MAX™ FN SS-197  
• 7.62 x 25 85gr FMJ Tokarev  
• FBI, DEA and MIL-SPEC-FRAG |
| **PERFORMANCE6** | Comfort and Cost controlled armor package. When budgets are an issue, the Performance vest fits in perfect without giving up comfort and ballistic protection. | • 9mm 127gr SXT +P+ Ranger  
• .357 Sig 125gr GDHP Speer  
• 7.62 x 25 85gr FMJ Tokarev  
• DEA and MIL-SPEC-FRAG |

*Additional special threat testing results are available upon request.*
With our Patented VisiBallistics™ technology, Survival Armor® now gives the decision makers and users of personal body armor peace of mind. We put the ability to inspect the vest in your hands where it belongs. Officers can clearly see what they are buying and how armor stands up to daily wear without removing the vest from service.

### PEACEKEEPER / BALLISTIC COMBO

Ballistic with Spike Combo Compliant body armor. Industry First NIJ 0101.06 Structured Female dual Ballistic/Spike combo vest. The Peacekeeper offers the best of both threats faced today. Ballistic protection along with Correctional Spike protection all in one dual complaint vest.

### PEACEKEEPER / SPIKE

This Spike vest offers 1, 2, or level 3 Spike protection compliant to current NIJ standards. When no ballistic protection is needed the Peacekeeper is there for your Spike Correctional needs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROTECTION LEVEL</th>
<th>“E1” STRIKE ENERGY</th>
<th>“E2” OVERTEST STRIKE ENERGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J</td>
<td>ft· lbf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacekeeper 1</td>
<td>24 ± 0.50</td>
<td>17.7 ± 0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacekeeper 2</td>
<td>33 ± 0.60</td>
<td>24.3 ± 0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacekeeper 3</td>
<td>43 ± 0.60</td>
<td>31.7 ± 0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 ± 0.60</td>
<td>26.6 ± 0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 ± 0.70</td>
<td>36.9 ± 0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65 ± 0.80</td>
<td>47.9 ± 0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LDSS STRAPS** *(Load Distributing Strapping System)*

Through extensive research and field trials, Survival Armor® has created a strapping system like no other! Its patented ergonomically shaped shoulder straps and reversible load distributing shaped side straps give the officer the ultimate choice in comfort.

The unique shape of our reversible load distributing strapping system gives the officer added comfort while holding the vest in its correct position. This also provides the choice of either 2” or 4” attachments to the front of the vest.

The reversible load distributing strapping system, when pulled snug, elongates the REVOLUTIONARY shaped strap to distribute the weight of the vest over the lumbar area.
CONCEALABLE CARRIERS

**VERTEX$^7$ AND VANTAGE$^7$ CARRIER**

Introducing the **New** Vertex$^7$ and Vantage$^7$, Survival Armor’s next generation concealable carrier. These redesigned carriers provide increased durability, stability, and adjustability. The Vertex$^7$ and Vantage$^7$ offers a revised integrated low profile zipper allowing easier access to insert or remove the ballistic panels. Dual rear plate pockets have been added to give officers the ability to add additional protection. The improved Mini-Diamond Ripstop fabric is lighter in weight and more durable preventing wear, and tear in the common friction areas. Breathable mesh on the body side helps to regulate the temperature and aids in wicking away moisture from the body.

Available in Black, Navy, White, Tan, Olive, Brown & Grey

**POLYELITE CARRIER**

Survival Armor’s **New** PolyElite Male & Female concealable carriers are the lightest concealable carriers in the market. The Ultra-Lightweight breathable material is the key to a better feel providing resistance to heat buildup. The PolyElite also features a low profile zipper allowing easier access to insert or remove the ballistic panels. Dual rear plate pockets have been added to give officers the ability to add additional protection.

Available in Black, Navy & White
MED KITS

The Survival Armor® Integrated Med Kit is designed to give officers the products to address 93% of the causes of preventable combat death (injuries such as gunshot wounds and amputations). This incorporates emergency treatments into the armor system that can be utilize with minimal training by officers for themselves and others.

KIT ONE
(1) SWAT-T Tourniquet
(1) Non-woven Phokus™ Gauze
(2) Xeroform™ Petrolatum Gauze – 4” x 4”
(1) Pair of Nitrile Gloves
(1) 36” Peel-away DuctTape

KIT TWO
(1) SWAT-T Tourniquet
(1) QuickClot® Combat Gauze LE™
(2) Xeroform™ Petrolatum Gauze – 4” x 4”
(1) Pair of Nitrile Gloves
(1) 36” Peel-away DuctTape

INTEGRATED MED KIT CARRIER
The Integrated Med Kit Carrier incorporates a built in pocket made for Survival Armor’s Med Kit. This allows for no added bulk but enables you to have lifesaving tools within arm’s reach.

INTEGRATED MED KIT POCKET
The Integrated Med Kit Pocket makes it possible to fasten your Med Kit directly to your existing concealable carrier.

CTC CARRIER
Designed to be worn in either overt or covert situations.

FEATURES:
- Constructed of Mil-Spec Cordura
- Internal 10” x 12” plate pocket to accommodate level III or IV rifle plates
- Heavy duty shoulder and waist straps
- Reinforced stitching
- Available in MOLLE

UNDERCOVER CARRIER
- Most concealable carrier
- Smooth undergarment look
- Allows for overlapping coverage
- 2 points waist adjustment for secure fit
- Available in black & white only
- Plate pocket
ACCESSORIES

SHOCKSHIELD CARRIER
The ShockShield Carrier upgrades the Vertex™ carrier to ShockShield, an ElectroShock weapons protection feature that protects the officer from discharged electricity. The ShockShield upgrade uses a highly conductive, lightweight material to disperse the electric charge.

TACTICAL T-SHIRT
- Heat and moisture management features
- Black and white available
- Crew or v-neck

STP–SOFT TRAUMA PAC
- Aramid trauma pac
- Standard with concealable vest
- 5” x 8”
- 7” x 9”

S7 HIGH QUALITY STEEL TRAUMA INSERT
- 5” x 8”
- 7” x 9”

CARRY BAG
- Zippered closure
- Handles

SA71 SPECIAL THREATS INSERT
- NIJ-STD-0108.01
- Polyethylene
- Available sizes 10” x 12”, 7” x 9” and 5” x 8”

The ShockShield Carrier upgrades the Vertex™ carrier to ShockShield, an ElectroShock weapons protection feature that protects the officer from discharged electricity. The ShockShield upgrade uses a highly conductive, lightweight material to disperse the electric charge.

TACTICAL T-SHIRT
- Heat and moisture management features
- Black and white available
- Crew or v-neck

STP–SOFT TRAUMA PAC
- Aramid trauma pac
- Standard with concealable vest
- 5” x 8”
- 7” x 9”

S7 HIGH QUALITY STEEL TRAUMA INSERT
- 5” x 8”
- 7” x 9”

CARRY BAG
- Zippered closure
- Handles

SA71 SPECIAL THREATS INSERT
- NIJ-STD-0108.01
- Polyethylene
- Available sizes 10” x 12”, 7” x 9” and 5” x 8”

The ShockShield Carrier upgrades the Vertex™ carrier to ShockShield, an ElectroShock weapons protection feature that protects the officer from discharged electricity. The ShockShield upgrade uses a highly conductive, lightweight material to disperse the electric charge.

TACTICAL T-SHIRT
- Heat and moisture management features
- Black and white available
- Crew or v-neck

STP–SOFT TRAUMA PAC
- Aramid trauma pac
- Standard with concealable vest
- 5” x 8”
- 7” x 9”

S7 HIGH QUALITY STEEL TRAUMA INSERT
- 5” x 8”
- 7” x 9”

CARRY BAG
- Zippered closure
- Handles

SA71 SPECIAL THREATS INSERT
- NIJ-STD-0108.01
- Polyethylene
- Available sizes 10” x 12”, 7” x 9” and 5” x 8”
RAID FEATURES

FEATURES:
• Custom sized to an individual officer’s concealable Survival Armor® vest panels
• Available with MOLLE or Sewn-on-Pockets
• Integrated 10” x 12”, 7” x 9” and 5” x 8” internal plate pockets
• Ergonomic shoulder design
• Front and shoulder mic tabs
• Front and back loop for ID Panels
• Badge tab and name loop standard on front of carrier
• Wire management tunnels for radio microphone and ear pieces
• Concealed pocket for cell phone and field interview cards
• Concealed front AR-15 magazine pouch (holds 2)
• Hidden front pocket with zipper closure and loop lining to carry extra gear or back-up pistol

All versions of the Raid Carrier have integrated front and back 10” x 12”, 7” x 9” and 5” x 8” plate pockets. All Raid & Outer Carriers are available in Male & Structured Female.
RAID CARRIERS
Available in Male and Structured Female

RAID SEWN-ON-POCKETS
L-R (as wearing):
Radio, Flashlight, Utility and Handcuff

RAID MOLLE

LASER CUT RAID
The Laser Cut Raid offers a cleaner, sleeker look with less chance of snagging. The Laser Cut MOLLE is made of a high-abrasion, non-skid Neoprene, strong enough to hold its shape while housing the end users gear.
FRONT OPENING RAID MOLLE

FRONT OPENING RAID SEWN-ON-POCKETS
L-R (as wearing):
Radio, Flashlight, Utility and Handcuff

EMS RAID
Standard Raid features with 3 Sewn-on-Pockets.
L-R (as wearing):
Large Utility, Flashlight and Radio

HI-VIZ RAID
Standard Raid features with Hi-Viz Cordura on upper portion front and back.

OPTIONS:
• Reflective stripe front and back
• Reflective ID flaps front and back
RAID CARRIERS
Available in Male and Structured Female

RAID TAC
• Same features as the RAID with the exception of the hidden zipper pocket
• Full size bottom loading plate pocket
• External adjustable cummerbund with MOLLE and traditional front hook and loop closure

RAID TAC SEWN-ON-POCKET
L-R (as wearing):
Radio, Flashlight,
Utility and Handcuff

RAID TAC MOLLE

Featuring front closure system
OUTER CARRIERS
Available in male and structured female on all tactical

CLASS A DUSC
- Available in solid front & front opening design
- Custom sized to Survival Armor® panels
- Internal adjustable cummerbund
- 4 points of adjustability (shoulders and sides)
- Badge and name tabs with eyelets
- Shoulder mic. tabs
- Wire management tunnels
- Dual shirt pockets over concealed cell phone or note pad pocket
- 2 additional hidden pockets above handcuff pockets
- Handcuff pockets with adjustable snap closure
- False placket
- Pleated front and back
- 10” x 12”, 7” x 9” and 5” x 8” front & rear plate pockets

CLASS A DUSC MOLLE
- Available in solid front & front opening design
- Custom sized to Survival Armor® panels
- Internal adjustable cummerbund
- 4 points of adjustability (shoulders and sides)
- Badge and name tabs with eyelets
- Shoulder mic. tabs
- Wire management tunnels
- Dual shirt pockets over concealed cell phone or note pad pocket
- 2 additional hidden pockets above handcuff pockets
- Handcuff pockets with adjustable snap closure
- False placket
- Pleated front and back
- 10” x 12”, 7” x 9” and 5” x 8” front & rear plate pockets

SALEM
- Custom sized to Survival Armor Panels
- Front opening
- Front and rear ID Flaps
- Side loading front plate pocket accommodates 10” x 12 ”, 7” x 9” and 5” x 8” plates
- Top-loading rear plate pocket accommodates 10” x 12”, 7” x 9” and 5” x 8” plates
- Adjustable shoulders
- Chest pockets with zipper closure
- Internal loop for back up pistol
- Drag strap
**X50**
The X50 comes with enhanced vest ergonomics (EVG) to accommodate today’s operational athlete and war fighter.

**FEATURES**
- Shoulder Attachment System (SAS) provides a second point of contact to secure critical gear
- Shoulder Sling Trap (SLT) provides a tunnel to keep sling off neck
- Rubberized Weapon Pocket (RWP) at shoulder for enhanced weapon stock retention
- Front and back top loading rifle plate pocket fits 12” x 14”, 10” x 12” and 7” x 9” plates
- 11” x 4” Front loop / MOLLE ID / Unit Panel
- Wire Management System (WMS)
- Mission Adaptable Pouch System (MAPS)
- Drag Strap Identification System (SIS)

**OPTIONS**
- Full ballistic package available in armored up collar, biceps, throat, shoulder, and cummerbund.
- Tourniquet attachment points that can be placed anywhere you have MOLLE straps.

**X50 PC**
Survival Armor® has created the X50 PC to accommodate those officers who want all the options of a full tactical vest with a small front and back torso footprint of 12” x 15”. The Vest can be worn as a high-end plate carrier encapsulating all of the features of the X50 vest. The X50 PC vest also can be up fitted with all of the options that the X50 vest uses, giving the end-user the best of both worlds.

Patented X50 Shoulder Strap System are ergonomically shaped and constructed to reduce felt weight up to 50%.

Ergonomic bicep caps contour to the users shoulder and arm providing increased range of motion and ballistic coverage when in a shooting stance.

Breathable mesh lining enhances airflow and comfort.
AEGIS PC
The AEGIS PC was developed at the request of tactical teams across the country. The AEGIS PC incorporates all of the features of the full size AEGIS vest with plate carrier dimensions of 14” x 13” torso front and back. The vest can be worn as a high end plate carrier or when outfitted with all of the accessories, collar, throat, groin, and biceps serve as an operators full tactical vest.

FEATURES:
• Adjustable padded shoulder system for on the move capability
• Front admin pouch
• Top loading height adjustable hard plate pocket (front and back)
• Full MOLLE front and rear panels
• Mesh body side lining
• External MOLLE cummerbund accepts soft and hard ballistic panels
• Rear drag strap

AEGIS
Aegis is a scalable purpose driven vest with the following features.

FEATURES:
• Adjustable padded shoulder system for on the move capability
• Front admin pouch
• Top loading height adjustable hard plate pocket (front and back)
• Full MOLLE front and rear panels
• Mesh body side lining
• External MOLLE cummerbund accepts soft and hard ballistic panels
• Rear drag strap

TAZ
Survival Armor introduces the New light weight laser cut modular scalable tactical vest.

FEATURES:
• Scalable Plate Carrier
• Laser Cut MOLLE on front, back, and cummerbund
• Quick release shoulders & cummerbund
• Front & Back plate pockets
• Concealed cell phone pocket

OPTIONS:
• Biceps, Groin, Collar, & Throat
COVERT OVERT

- Mil-Spec Cordura
- 360° MOLLE
- Internal cummerbund
- External ballistic cummerbund
- Ballistic shoulder inserts
- Heavy duty drag strap
- Dual external 10” x 12” and 8” x 10” plate pockets
- Removable 6” x 6” side plate pockets
- Body side with padded mesh

OPTIONS:
- Removable collar, Throat protection, Biceps and Groin guard

WARRIOR

- Full overlapping side coverage for complete protection
- Top loading front, back, and side plate pockets with height adjustment
- Adjustable shoulder straps to accommodate individual comfort
- Fully adjustable internal and external cummerbund system for secure fit
- Ambidextrous butt-stop
- Heavy duty drag strap with hook and loop handle hold down to prevent snagging
- Full 360° MOLLE for all your equipment needs
- Includes four equipment pockets

OPTIONS:
- Removable collar, Throat protection and Biceps Groin guard

ASRV

- Breakaway system
- Ambidextrous release handle
- MOLLE webbing
- Internal plate pockets
- Heavy duty drag strap
- Lightly padded mesh interior for comfort and airflow
- Shoulder and waist adjustability for custom fit
- Front and rear loop for ID
- Adjustable size accommodates Med to XL
URBAN POLICE
• External cummerbund
• Adjustable shoulders
• 10” x 12” external plate pockets

OPTIONS:
• ID panel
• Shoulder coverage

INTERNATIONAL TACTICAL VEST
• MIL-SPEC Cordura carrier
• 10” x 12” Internal plate pockets
• Reinforced drag strap
• Overlapping side coverage
• Heavy duty side straps

OPTIONS:
• Groin guard
• Sleeves or biceps protection
• Collar
• MOLLE attachment system

MIL TAC VEST
• MIL-SPEC Cordura Carrier
• 10” x 12” Internal plate pockets
• Reinforced drag strap
• Overlapping side coverage
• Heavy duty side straps

OPTIONS:
• Groin guard
• Sleeves or biceps protection
• Collar
• MOLLE attachment system

POLICIA MILITAR
• 360˚ MOLLE mounting surfaces
• Adjustable shoulders
• Shoulder mic tabs
• 4 point adjustability (shoulders and sides)
• 10” x 12” top loading front and back plate pockets
• Internal cummerbund
• Removable collar
• Reinforced drag strap
• Rear ID flap
POCKETS

MA42-Stacker M4/M16 Mag

MA19-DBL Mag Open Top M4/M16/AR14

MA11-Modular Gas Mask Pouch

MA48-Flashlight

MA32-Single Pistol Mag

MA47-Handcuff Pouch

MA5-Single M4 Mag Pocket

MA12-Shotgun Ammo Pouch

Med Kit Pocket

MA23-Double Pistol Mag Pouch

191062-Single Flashbang

MA21-EMT Pouch

191063-DBL Flashbang

MA10-Rifle/pistol Mag

MA4-DBL Mag M4/M16/AR14

MA50-Rifle/pistol Mag

MA78-OC Pouch

MA32-Single Pistol Mag

MA9-Radio Pocket

MA48-Flashlight

MA32-Single Pistol Mag

MA9-Radio Pocket

POCKETS – Available in Black, Coyote and OD / *Custom Colors available for additional costs
## Survival Armor’s NIJ 0101.06 Certified Plates In Level III and IV

### Threat Cartridges: (Level III)
7.62Nato 147 grn FMJ (M-14, FAL, G3, AR-10) • 7.62x39 123 grn FMJ (AK/SKS)
5.56 Nato/ .223 55grn FMJ (AR-15, 55grn FMJ ONLY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Cert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bantam</td>
<td>2.55 lbs</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>10x12</td>
<td>Polyethylene</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stryker</td>
<td>2.9 lbs</td>
<td>1.25”</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>Polyethylene</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fusilier</td>
<td>3.5 lbs</td>
<td>1.10”</td>
<td>10x12</td>
<td>Polyethylene</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Threat Cartridges: (Level III+)
All of the above • 5.56 Nato M855/Green Tip Light AP (AR-15)
*AR500 is NOT rated for 5.56 M193 55grn FMJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Cert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrol Plate</td>
<td>1.8 lbs</td>
<td>.59”</td>
<td>5x8 Patrol Plate</td>
<td>Ceramic/Poly</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Light Weight</td>
<td>2.1 lbs</td>
<td>.42”</td>
<td>5x8 Patrol Plate</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Weight</td>
<td>1.8 lbs</td>
<td>.55”</td>
<td>5x8 Patrol Plate</td>
<td>Ceramic/Poly</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruiser</td>
<td>4.2 lbs</td>
<td>1.0”</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>Ceramic/Poly</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rampart</td>
<td>4.3 lbs</td>
<td>1.1”</td>
<td>10x12</td>
<td>Ceramic/Poly</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posse</td>
<td>5.3 lbs</td>
<td>1.15”</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyberdyne</td>
<td>6.4 lbs</td>
<td>.35”</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>Armax</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dozer</td>
<td>8.6 lbs</td>
<td>.35”</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>AR500</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Threat Cartridges: (Level IV)
All of the above • .30-06 M2 AP (Armor Piercing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Cert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presidio</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
<td>1.15”</td>
<td>10x12</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parapet</td>
<td>7.2 lbs</td>
<td>.95”</td>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>Ceramic</td>
<td>.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLATE CARRIERS

MODULAR RIFLE PLATE CARRIER
- Adjustable shoulders
- Front, back and side plate pockets
- Quick release tabs for plate removal and adjustment
- Padded shoulder straps
- Heavy duty drag handle
- Elastic bungee adjustment
- Optional – front and rear ID Flaps

IMPC
- Accommodates shooters cut front and rear plates
- MOLLE front & back
- Emergency drag handle
- Removable padded mesh shoulder pads
- Adjustable shoulder straps
- Padded mesh interior lining
- Quick adjust cinches
- Quick release buckles
- Easy access plate pockets
- Optional – front and rear ID Flaps

HELMETS

PASGT
- Suspends helmet .6” to .8” from the head
- Absorbs residual energy during impact
- Provides ventilation to reduce heat inside helmet
- Soft cow leather chin cup to absorb perspiration, reduce slippage & improve comfort
- Four-point chinstrap can be adjusted with 3-bar webbing sliders on the sides of the head

OPTIONS:
- Factory installed rails and ratchet system

ACH HELMET
- Level IIIA according to NIJ 0106.01 and Frag protection according to MIL STD 662f
- NIJ Standard 0106.01 compliant
- Adjustable: Multiple Harness options and comes standard with 4 PT Harness with D30 TRUST 7 Pad helmet system

RATCHET SYSTEM
Optional ratchet system can be added for maximum adjustability

*Above helmet shown with optional shroud and rails
Survival Armor® introduces its Flexible Shield Line, both CSAS (Confined Space Assault Shield) and SRS are ideal for tactical operations in planes, trains, buses, ships and anywhere space is limited. These shields are ideal for active shooter and other high-threat situations and can instantly give the officer on scene upgraded protection.

**CSAS**
- 22” x 48”
- Level IIIA combined with Mil-Spec Fragmentation Protection
- Overlapping plate pockets
- Custom sizes available
- Stores easily in trunk
- Loop to shorten for climbing stairs
- Padded handles

**SRS**
- 22” x 55” over all
- 22” x 20” rigid upper with 4” x 10” viewport
- 22” x 35” flexible lower
- Double handles with foam padding
- Fastec buckles to shorten for climbing stairs
- 11” x 4” Loop for ID flap
- Seamless strike face

**BALLISTIC SHIELD**
Survival Armor’s Shield line offers a variety of sizes and protection levels. These maneuverable, lightweight, ergonomically designed shields offer operators maximum protection in all tactical situations.

**FEATURES:**
- Threat Levels IIIA, III, III+, IV
- Integrated view port
- High performance LED light
- Neck strap/carry bag
- Multiple handle configurations

*Size 20” x 34” shown, multiple sizes available upon request.

**BALLISTIC BLANKET**
Survival Armor® has designed their ballistic blankets with high performance ballistic packages that offer a combination of IIIA and Mil Spec Fragmentation Protection. Our highly maneuverable ballistic blankets can be used in a variety of tactical situations. These blankets can be used in vehicles, over windows, walls, doors and for man down in active shooter situations.

**FEATURES:**
- Sizes include: 4’ x 6’, 4’ x 4’, 3’ x 6’, 2’ x 6’
- Reinforced perimeter strapping system
- Grab handles
- Heavy duty cordura nylon carrier

**OPTIONS:**
- Rigid handles for structure
- Custom sizes
K9 TAC VEST
- Quick donning capabilities
- MOLLE
- Front opening
- Adjustable shoulders
- Internal cummerbund
- Quick access rear plate pocket
- Adjustable side closure
- Front 10x12 Plate pocket
- Body side padded mesh
- Webbing closure to secure communications wires, both sides

K9 VEST
*Protect your K9 partner*
- D-ring for leash attachment
- Unique eight point front and side adjustments for perfect fit
- ID patch

OPTIONAL PROTECTION:
Removable Collar/ Yoke, Throat Protection, Groin Protector, and Bicep sleeves.
SURVIVAL ARMOR®

IT'S ALL ABOUT SURVIVAL...

12621 Corporate Lakes Drive, Unit #8, Fort Myers, FL 33913
866.868.5001 | www.survivalarmor.com